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acne solution
by mesoestetic®

acne-peel
system



Since its founding, mesoestetic Pharma Group has stood out for its constant dedication and efforts in 
R&D, which provide new and efficient solutions to the unsatisfied needs of patients. The mesoderma 
range, developed in close collaboration with a group of well-known dermatologists, offers maximum 
effectiveness, quality and safety in the most advanced dermo-cosmetic treatments.

acne-peel system is this range’s approach to the topical treatment of acne-prone and seborrhoeic 
skins.

Acne vulgaris is caused by androgen excess which increases keratinisation and follicular desquamation 
as well as the secretion of sebum. This obstructs skin pores and leads to inflammation as a result of 
the opportunistic action of the bacterial flora present in the skin, resulting in typical acne lesions, which 
include comedones, papules, pustules, nodules, scars and hyperpigmentation. 

Multifactorial control of acne-prone and 
seborrhoeic skin.

T DHT5-αReduces level of the hormone involved in 
androgen excess related to acne-prone skins.

Encourages keratolysis of an abnormally thick 
stratum corneum (horny layer) and unblocks 
skin pores.

Controls excessive secretion of the sebaceous 
glands.

Inhibits growth and reproduction of the 
strains making up the skin flora that may infect 
blocked pilosebaceous canals.

Reduces and soothes the intensity of the 
inflammatory process of acneiform eruptions.

Mitigates hyperpigmented areas of skin after 
an episode of acne.

5-α REDUCTASE 
INHIBITION.

CLEARS THE 
PILOSEBACEOUS 
CANAL. 

SLOWS SEBUM 
PRODUCTION.

CONTROLS BACTERIAL 
PROLIFERATION.

REDUCES EPIDERMAL 
RUBOR AND 
TUMEFACTION.

SOFTENS POST-ACNE 
HYPERPIGMENTATION.

The formula of the product line incorporates the innovative m.acne complex™ whose active 
ingredients create a synergy with cross-cutting effects on the different factors that trigger 
breakouts in acne-prone and seborrhoeic skin. 



Treatment in beauty salon

acne-peel system
Professional method for intensive 
treatment of acne-prone and 
seborrhoeic skin to perform in 5 
sessions.

post-peel 
neutralizing 
spray
50 ml

A pH 8.6 solution to 
soften and neutralise the 
mesopeel azelan.
 · Balances and 

soothes the skin.

pore sealing 
shield
5 x 3 ml single doses

Gel that acts as a 
protective shield.
 · Prolong and 

maintain the 
effects of the active 
ingredients applied 
during treatment.

 · Soothes and 
tightens the pores.

post-peel 
crystal fiber 
mask
5 x 25 ml sachets

Mask recommended 
for restoring optimal 
skin moisture and 
elasticity levels after 
an exfoliation and 
descaling treatment. 

mesopeel 
azelan
50 ml

azelaic acid 20%
salicylic acid 20%
Peel with keratolytic, 
anti-comedone and 
sebum-regulating 
properties.
pH 1,5.

purifying mousse
150 ml 

Daily cleansing mousse to purify 
and cleanse acne-prone and 
seborrhoeic skin.
 · Cleans impurities from the skin
 · Leaves a fresh and comfortable 

feeling.

acne one
50 ml 

Cream for daily treatment and 
control of acne-prone and 
seborrhoeic skin.
 · Addresses the various factors 

that trigger acne-prone skin 
with a multifactorial, cross-
cutting approach.

 · Gives the skin optimal 
appearance and texture. 

imperfection control
10 ml 

Specific, local treatment for 
emerging or rebellious acne 
breakouts.
 · Quickly reverse the rubor 

and tumefaction caused by 
acneiform eruptions.

 · Provides a modulated and 
progressive concealing effect.

pure renewing mask
100 ml 
Exfoliating and purifying facial 
mask for acne-prone and 
seborrhoeic skin for weekly use.
 · Provides additional mechanical 

exfoliation for the elimination of 
skin impurities.

Cleansing & purifying Treatment cream

Focal treatment Intensive treatment

Home care treatment

coming soon
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Mesoestetic Pharma Group, s.l.
C/ Tecnologia, 25
08840 - Viladecans (Barcelona)
Tel. +34 902 26 20 31
www.mesoestetic.com
made in Spain For more information, consult your specialist.

acne-peel system is an innovative method for the topical treatment of acne-prone 
and seborrhoeic skins.

Multi-factorial, cross-cutting, simultaneous approach to the various factors that 
trigger the signs and symptoms of acne.

The exclusive m.acne complex™ contains synergistic active substances that 
provide integral cleansing and renewal of acne-prone and seborrhoeic skins.

mesoestetic Pharma Group, committed to research and development of new 
dermo-cosmetic solutions since 1984.

Developed in collaboration with a prestigious group of specialist dermatologists to 
offer maximum efficacy, safety and quality in dermo-cosmetic treatments.

acne-peel
system


